
Thursday, October 12, 1972.

Senior Citizens
To Have Bazaar

h A senior citizen bazaar will
\ be held at the Southgate Mall
)in Elizabeth City October 26,

27 and 28. Any person 60
years of age or over having
handmade items or crafts, is
invited to participate.

A number of handmade
items will be available that
will make excellent Christ-
mas gifts. The sale begins at
noon each day.

Anyone interested in sell-
ing is asked to contact Mrs.
Gail Driggers of Shiloh, aged
coordinator, at 336-4256. The
sale is sponsored by the Pro-
gram on Aging, the Agricul-
tural Extension Service, the
district Senior Citizen Clubs
and the Economic Improve-
ment Council.

SHADE COLORS
Colored window shades for

the bathroom give a light,
bright appearance, and can

y be easily color-coordinated
with the decor.
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CONTRIBUTION TO CHOWAN CANCER CRUSADE Bill Elliott of Elliott
Cleaners is pictured above presenting a check to Cancer Crusade Chairman Woody
Copeland. The crusade's goal is !?3,500.

MEN S SUITS *
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¥ 44*00 CHARGE

m LAY-AWAYVSPORT COATS
i 1 nj oo
* ' "•OO Men ,s

100% Polyester Knit j Fashion Belts
Reg. Values to SBS QQ

Good Assortment of Styles *«00
SLIGHT IRREGULAR Values to $6.00

I ALL WIDE WIDTHS j

Boys’ f MEN’S MEN’S
Dress Shirts { JEANS JACKETS

2.44 2.94 !1 8.94 j
Long Sleeves; Sizes 10-20 j j Slm 28. 36 j 1 100% Nylon; S-M-L

V Print, and Solid. J l Flare Leg; Blue Denim J L Reg. $11.99V-_„—„ f V—... . -1. f

Boys’ ] ( LADIES’
” Children’s

Denim Jeans SHOES SHOES

3.88 j 3.00 J sll $2
Reg. $5.00 Values to $15.99 ! Only A Few Sizes

Lightweight; Flare Leg J L Brok#n Shes J \ Some School Shoes

laimiiM.iJr

f f STEREO ’"Sf Ladies’ S
Shoulder Bags 8-Track Tapes : Vinyl Coats

4.88 2: $5 4.88 |
GENUINE SUEDE FAMOUS NAMES I Sizes 10-18; Assfd. Colors §'

I Reg. $6.00 Reg. $2.99 i Reg. $7.99 J |

LADIES’ ] BRAS ] f LADIES’
JEANS Famous Name BLOUSES

5.88 2.88 y 2 Pricej
Lo Rise Denim and Corduroy Sizes 32-38 A-B-C | | Solids & Prints; Sizes 10-18

•V Si2es 7,5 J L Volues to $6.00 jL Mos,l V Lon S Sleeves
an uiiuiin A—— A- JF
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Special! 'jf GIRLS’ f OIRLS’
Crib and Mattress COATS JEANS

34.88 8.88 3.88
White and Walnut Sum 7-14; Red, Blue, Brown 100% COTTON

s
R C9* $10.99 Sizes 7-14 Zip Front

BMMMMNMrMHHBBBHHMMMWMNMMBMRHB JpMMMMHHHIIMIHMHMMIIMHNMHHHB
' Special! S r Special! Special!

Blankets Bedspreads Sofa Pillows

3.88 6.88 88c
Reg. $6.00 $lO Value $l3O Value

Solid Colors; Slight Irregular. J*in or Double; Slight Irreg* Fitted; Prints A Solids
a y n /

\ THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING BEUC TYLER - EDENTON A

Rep. Walter B. Jones Report From Washington
Last week in what I con-

sider a most unusual action,
the House defeated a bill
which I felt was certainly in

the best interest of the secur-
ity of this country. It was
legislation which would have
authorized the President to
permit the right of travel by
citizens of the United States
to, in or through any country

or area whose military forces
are engaged in armed con-
flict with the military forces

of the United States under
certain conditions. Any vio-
lation of the act would be
an unlawful aet and carry a
prison sentence and/or a fine.
The critics of the bill contend-
ed it w'as aimed at Jam- Fonda
and Ramsey Clarke and oth-
ers who had given aid and
comfort to North yictnam. In
any event, I supported this
legislation and it was diffi-
cult for me to see why any
one would oppose it. Not-,

withstanding, it was defeated
by a vote of 140 to 230.

In other House action, a
bill to provide 30 per cent
federal financing assistance to
the states to impose the pro-

visions of the Meat and Poul-
try Act was defeated. At the
present time it is a 50-50 par-
ticipation and many stales

maintain they eannot finan-
cially continue the program

Without additional financial
i assistance. I supported the

i3O per cent figure, for if a

| state refuses to participate,
then it becomes a complete
federal takeover of the entire
program and as always con-
sislcnl with m.v conviction
that the state administration
of any act. is usually the
more acceptable and more
logical than the federal bu-
reaucracy. this 80 per cent fi-
nancing would be necessary
in sonic cases.

A few weeks ago ihe Presi-
dent vetoed ihe Railroad Re-
lirement Act which provided
a temporary 20 per cent in-
crease in payments. So. on

Wednesday the House by a
record vote of 253 to 20. over-
rode the Presidential veto.

This time was the 15th time
that President Nixon litis ve-
toed Congressional action and

the third time that th ¦ House
has overridden such t veto.

The House also considered
the Federal Highway Author-

ization during the week. F.f-
forts were made to change the

formula for distribution and
make appropriations for mass
transit systems in urban cen-
ters. Many of us opposed this
vigorously, for if would have
been a diversion of funds for
the purposes which the orig-
inal act did not provide. The
highway funds are held in
trust, specifically for building
interstate highways and as-

sisting the states. Obviously,
this would have benefited the
metropolitan areas at the ex-

pense of the rural and small-1
er states. This amendment I
was defeated by a margin of I
approximately 5 to 1,

There is a great amount of ||
speculation ns to the adjourn- I
ment of this, the 92nd Con-I
gross, with the date of Or-1
tober 14 begin considered by II
most. On the other hand.l
there arc many of us who feel I
with as much important leg- II
islation pending, that it would I
be far better to recess on thal II
date and return after the!
election to consider in-an un-l
hurried manner such bills as I
welfare reform, executive re- I
organization and certain np- I
propriation bills.

Fat Is Essential
For Dog's Health

There's no doubt that dogs!
love fat, but is fat good for I
dogs? 9

Fat is not only good fori
dogs, declares the Gaines Dog 9
Research Center, il is cssen-B
tin!. But dogs need just the- 9
right,amount es fat —and thel
right kind.

Many breeders and owners ||
automatically supplement the II
dogs’ diet with fat without II
understanding the role il ||
plays in canine nutrition. ||
Fats are important because ||
they supply the glycerides II
and the calories needed feu*ll
the proper utilization of pro- II
tein and they suppiy the fatty* II
at ids so important for healthy H
skin and a gleaming eoat.ll
Fats also aid absorption and 9
transportation of t c* Rill
soluble Vitamins A. D, E and II
K.

Fat in dog foods is of ani-ll
rrial origin. Sikh a.- lard or 9
butterfat. and of veget able II
origin, such as corn oil or II
soybean oil. While animal I
fats have an/attractive aroma ,1
an d high .appetite appeal. I
vegetable fats are higher :n -I
f.attv acids for a glossy coat I
and a disease-n sistant skin. ;|
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The m»ttMgCT piemed atxnc, fe Mr. Rorcoe Cnne. ofJim Water Homes

in Fayeoevile. Nodi Cnrobaa. Unless you Gw in ibis rnimrdinsr area,

chances are yon*B news meat Roscoe But, if you own property and
would like to tadd on it, Ihme is a man jnat like him dial you should

meet..a man thm m explain to you why you can boild now, despite

rising costs, for less money ami still haw aD the home you’w always

.wanted. This ama, Cm mam me want yon so meet, is ynur local Fun

Writer Homes repeeseuMiw. And then, after you’wtriked, you’ll find

out hoar easily yen can saw hundreds, ewn thousands of dollars an
yunrnevhmue.

Did ynn know dnl s good portion of the inside of any home can be

finished by anuaems...people who me not experts but are jnat handy
wist Hois? Hoar many times haw yon panned a ceding ...Ae walla.. .did

Ihe whole room? Can yon roe a hammer and roOs-a npuro—a tide
wd saw? When Gro Whfter hmUs fa yea, yon can start wist the fame

necessities ifyou want to. ..just the basic shell home, completely finished
outside, unfinished inside., .and then finish the rest yourself. Just imagine

how much money this would cut from your finished cost...if you did
ail of the inside. But, it’s not necessary for you to do this much. Do
as much as you want to. Do a link or a lot. It’s np to you. We’ll
slop at almost any stage of inside compktion that you tell us to. The
paint is, whatever you can do will save you money.

Bat. doing some of the work yourself isn’t the only way you’ll save
money when Jim Walter builds for yon. A comparison will prow the
coat ofour homes is low for whatever you buy.

OVER 20 £outCQ4trHOMES

mmwmr mortgage financing
to qualrfind proparty owners
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P. O. Box 572 \

Phone: 335-4252 | ¦——

Keep Talking!

You could blow every fuse in your

house and still be able to use your
telephone

...

A telephone operates from low-
voltage direct current supplied by
Telephone Company batteries.

So, if a blown fuse does leave you
..... -

-
•

-

temporarily in the dork, you can at
least coll somebody about it!

BE A LIVE-WIRE-
DIAL DIRECT

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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